
WASHINGTON STATE  UNIVERSITY the 
Weight Room

With two floors covering 

14,000 square feet and featuring 

state-of-the-art equipment, 

WSU’s weight room is 

considered one of the 

top facilities in the nation.
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WASHINGTON STATE  UNIVERSITY
Rob Oviatt, a 2003 inductee into the USA 
Strength and Conditioning Coaches Hall 
of Fame, is Washington State’s Director 
of Physical Development.
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WASHINGTON STATE  UNIVERSITY
Training &   Athletic Medicine

The director of WSU’s training and conditioning 
program is Rob Oviatt, a 22-year college veteran.

Assistant David Lang with Cougar first round 
draft pick Marcus Trufant.

n Three full-time strength and 
conditioning coaches and 
several part-time assistants 
help football players achieve 
their potential.

n Programs are tailored for 
individual needs, including:

 • Nutritional analysis

 • Testing vertical jumping 
 abilities

 • Strength and flexibility

 • Electronic timing

n Off-season training includes 
eight hours a week of condi-
tioning and lifting.

Outside view of the weight 
room in Bohler Gym.
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WASHINGTON STATE  UNIVERSITY
Training &   Athletic Medicine

Bill Drake, Director of 
Athletic Training Services, 
provides hands-on care to 
WSU football players and 
supervises a staff of more 
than 40 full-time and 
student assistants.

Bill Drake and an 
assistant work with 
a student-athlete’s 
shoulder flexibility.

Prevention of athletic injuries is the 
number one goal of WSU’s staff, 
along with care and rehabilitation.

When injuries do occur, the Cougar 
athletic medicine staff provide the 
very best in care and use state-of-the-
art equipment to return the student 
athlete to 100 percent recovery.

n Eight certified athletic 
trainers.

n More than 30 student 
assistants majoring in 
athletic training.

n Three sports medicine 
team physicians.
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WASHINGTON STATE  UNIVERSITY
  Cougar    Facilities

WSU’s practice area, Rogers Field, includes two 70-yard fields adjacent 
to Martin Stadium. Field Turf was installed at both facilities in 2000. 

Martin Stadium, home of Cougar Football, 
and the adjacent Rogers Field, WSU’s practice 
facility, both feature the latest innovation in 
artificial turf. FieldTurf, the closest artificial 
playing surface to grass, was installed during 
the summer of 2000. FieldTurf features a 
grass-like field on top of a base of ground 
up rubber. WSU was just the second NCAA 
Division I team to install the latest innovation 
in artificial playing surfaces.

FieldTurf Installed at WSU
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WASHINGTON STATE  UNIVERSITY
  Cougar    Facilities

Director of Equipment Operations Milton Neal and Assistant Josh Pietz.

The WSU athletic equipment room is staffed by four 
full-time certified equipment managers with over 
19 years of combined service at WSU. The staff is 
responsible for fitting, ordering, and purchasing, as 
well as inventory control for all athletic equipment. 
In addition, the staff also provides maintenance and 
repair of all protective equipment and clothing. 
The athletic equipment room houses all athletic 
equipment and clothing, a laundry room, four heat 
press printing machines, three sewing machines, 
and various other tools in a 5,300-square-foot 
room that allows the department to be totally 
self-sufficient in providing service to student-
athletes, coaches, and staff. Daily laundry service 
after all practices and competitions is offered for 
student-athletes, coaches, and staff. The staff pack 
and transport all equipment for every sport to 
competitions away from home as well as locker 
room set up at home and away competitions.

WSU’s new football locker room opened for the 2000 
season, along with new facilities for equipment services, 
training, and meeting rooms.

2003 Managers
Jim Lowery
Steve Anderson
Aaron Landreth
Nate Weber
Brian Melhart
Kelan Smith
Nick Weber
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  Cougar    Football Tradition
WASHINGTON STATE  UNIVERSITY

1894 First team photo, 1894.

1915
Coach “Lone Star” 
Dietz in top hat for 
1916 Rose Bowl... 
Dietz and some 
players worked as 
extras in Hollywood 
while team was in 
Pasadena.

1920
Orin E. “Babe” Hollingbery, who 
coached WSU in the late 1920s 
until WWII, initiated the East-West 
Shrine game and he coached in 
the game for many years.

1930
Mel Hein and Turk Edwards were both members of WSU’s 1931 
Rose Bowl Team and both are members of the National Football 
Foundation Hall of Fame; Hein is in the College Football Hall of Fame.

Members of WSU’s 1931 Rose 
Bowl team had their photo taken 
in front of the White House.

1934
Ed Goddard was a 

three-time All-America 
first team quarterback, 

1934-35-36.

1936
Jerry Sage, who earned Cougar 
football letters in 1936-37 (Phi 
Beta Kappa), escaped from German 
prisons so many times a movie of 
his exploits, the “Cooler King,” was 
made, featuring Steve McQueen.

1960
Receiver Gail Cogdill, 

1960, and running back 
Rueben Mayes, 1986, have 

both received NFL Rookie 
of the Year awards.
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  Cougar    Football Tradition
WASHINGTON STATE  UNIVERSITY 107 Years

1960
Hugh Campbell caught 
more passes in both 1960 
and 1961 than any other 
college receiver.

1978
WSU was a charter member 
of the Pacific-10 Coast 
Conference formed in 1916; 
in 1962, after the breakup of 
the PCC in 1959, WSU joined 
the AAWU, which became 
the Pacific-8 Conference in 
1968 and the Pacific-10 
Conference in 1978.

Jack Thompson 
became the first 

Cougar to finish in the 
Top 10 of the Heisman 

voting when he was 
ninth in 1978.

Mike Wilson, a star receiver 
for WSU in the late 1970s, 
was a member of four San 
Francisco 49er Super Bowl 
teams.1984

Reuben Mayes set an NCAA 
record when he rushed for 357 
yards at Oregon in 1984.

1993
Drew Bledsoe became the 
first Cougar to be drafted 
number one by the NFL.

1997
1997 Cougars won the 

Pac-10 title and met 
Michigan in the Rose Bowl.

1971
Don Sweet’s field goal on 
the last play of the game 

with no time left gave 
WSU a 24-23 win over 

Stanford in 1971.

1991
Jason Hanson, now with the 
Detroit Lions, kicked a 62-yard 
field goal at UNLV, 1991, at 
that time the longest college 
field goal ever kicked without 
benefit of a kicking tee.

2001
Lamont Thompson, 2001 AP All-American and 
Pac-10/WSU career record holder with 24 interceptions.

2002
Jason Gesser 
becomes WSU’s 
all-time passing 
leader with 
8,830 yards.

The 2002 Cougars 
win the Pac-10 
title and meet 

Oklahoma in the 
Rose Bowl.
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